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THE LOGIC OF FAITI.

In matters of controvcrs3, the strcngthi of an) positioni
depends upon how fat arguments in its favour can bc re-
duced to one central proposition wlîich undérlies aIl de
penîdent issues%, and to wlaich the> are relative ind subor
claitate. Tladt ibis trifth applies tu the discussion of thosc
triatters whicli formi the ground of dispuite at the preqent
da) bctwcen Faitia and Intellect, it is the abject of thc
Iollowing pages to show. The analsis of ail the objec-
nions whichi arc urgcd by bier ennes against the claims
and doctrines of the Catbolic Churcb, rediaces the points
at issue %vithin the arca of the discussion of a single pre
position, on the acceptance or rejection of wvbich their
separate belief must Iogically rest. It is witla the hope
of gainit-g conciscriess in our argument that it bias thus
been confincd entirel) tu une point uf inqttir>, ivbich vvill
he tound tu involve ail the secondar) questions which ma>
be raised.

Dafferent ages necessarily manifést different nîethods
of attack in the wvarfare wisiccb is ceaselessly carried on
between Cathulicism and thbe, outside its pale. But the
accusation wvbach as tirged with most '4clicmence at the
presenit da) agairist the Church, and wliicli is prumpted
by the special spirit ul the agu, is, that she dlaims do
minion over both reasor. and intellect, and teaches the
superiority of faitb o% ci both. he resuit of sucli teach -
ing as, it as maintaitied, that, if truc, it wutild oblige man
ta abuse the noblest capacity that is implanted in him ,
and that iL would lead tu a mental paralysis wvhicli mîust
necessarily Le fatal Lu ail àcientific prugress. Sucla a de-
mand apparently leads to the sur rciî,er of bis chief pre-
rogative, that as, the use of bis individnal jaiegmeai:, in
favour of vhlat appeas to be an intangibl- aîîd andefin.
able unreality. Trhe Cihurdîlis command, Sitivaae in-.
telectuni lutin, which may be seen written by bi., own hand
beneatb sortie of the portraits of lier late Pontiff, and
%vhach she utters wvith the sanie unfaltering %,uice in Luis
century of science as she did in past ages of ;gnorance
and crcdulaty, scems tu thuse wlîo refuse tu examine its
reai meanîng ta erect a barrier fatal tu aIl future iiitellec-
tuai progress. That an authoritatie faith can oerride
or replace the keenncss of tirained intellect, is to sucîx
minds a îlîcory as hostile to the attainiment of ultimate
truth as it is unworthy of arny intelligence that bas h-ept
Pace %with modemn iàcLliý 'f oscientific kivlde

Thib, then, as the real qtiestauza at stake. Tobegin dis-
putîng as tu separate doctrincs of faith %,ýhile this main
point remnaîns tintouJahed, as lik-e tlae conduct of the
w-rncral of an attaekar.ig foîce, %vho spends laib hours in
anxiety as tu liow lie is tu break duon tue street barriers 0 f a
heseîged cal> while as 3 etL e lias made no impression on
thie solidity of its uuter %vall. On this battle-field, in
whichi assues are to Le decided whlich front tlaeir nature
cncern not merely this life but relate ta thie possibilaties
ot a auture, we sec thc sert ied ranhs of faith and reason
drawn up an opposition, anîd wve would fain beliold some
miessenger ad'.ance, Learing a flag of truce, to bid these
focs shake hands, and confess themselves friends in dis
guise.

The characteristics, therefore, of the prescrnt da> et.
gender on the ore hand a nut urnnatural suspicion on the
part of Intellect, arnd also necessitates on the other, the
t..eaier explanation of the truc mcaning of the Church, as
the representatike of Iaith. Draring lier.long history of

ivary3 two thousanid )cars, L.er rievcx-ccasing %varfare bas
necessitated the concentration of ber attention, first on
uî,e,'tben on anothier fresh metbod ofattack. And now in the
ninetcenth centurp the obligation tests upon her to do the
same ancw s e-ýen "f thie reiteration of lier meaning involves
niuch thiat lias been said before, bLut which lias hither
tu flot reached the fair hearing of cars none too eagcr ta
lîsten tu lier claiwis. As she lias survivcd the troublous
epochs in %Nhic.hi she battled with internal. heresies and
endurcd physical persecution, so now she finds ber mis
Sion lias ta Le carricd on in an age that bias neyer been
rivalcd in historie Lime for the rapidity af the pragress of
experimental science in every direction. The growth of
f.uch definite scientific knowlcdge, the appartntly un-

liiiiited exto.nt of discovery and research, are brîîîging
matters bitherto deemed mysteriaus %vithin the domnain of
e% et> da> experience. Human intellect s'cems ta Le drag.
ging forth frain n.ature herself tbe very secrets of ber
eàistence, and uncoveriiîg the motive causes ai ai tLe
varicd pl.cio(mciia shue exlaibits. It cans girdle tue world
ii. , fev in-,ments of ime wvUlî an interchange of tlought,
or 1proicct the huxman voici- so that men can conîverse ta.
getlier as if iio intervcning space separatcd them. Il lias
coiîvcrted the liglitly-'floating cloud of steani ito tlîe
nîîghtiest force man lias aLt bis command. IL bas unravelled
led the su)> stcries of tue book< of nature, penetrated the
la%%s of matter, bridged over the spaces wbhicb separate
t lie anliabited globe from tlîe test of the universe of whiclî
it fornis part. It clainis ta assign natural causes for the
phenomena once regarded as supernatural: and ta ex-
plain the origan of man's 'dery nature and existence itself.
Il lias cumpelled the most -destructive foices uf nature to
Le suîbservient ta the hauman will, and in short neyer wvas
tiiere an age wvhen intellect seemed more ta be frîhfilliing
the ancient command: I "Fui the earîb and subdue it.-
How, an the nidst uf aIl this triumph, cans any systeni Jare
ta think its :voicc will adduce obedience or anythîing else
than contempt when iL says Sîîbjrîgale intellction litiai, and
when it speaks ever and ancw af the mysteriuus faculty of
Faithi?

Twvo natural consequences result from this advancc of
the hîuman race in intellectual progress. The first is,
that the very grandeur af the dimensions it bas reacbed
bas induccd the most blind trust irn its infallibility as ta aIl
subjects bath at presenit and in thc future, aud bas en-
gendered a spirit of depreciation of aIl matters which do.
not came witliin its scope. The second result is, that the
tendenc> %lîich exists in tue human mind ta lose sight
of priticiples when concentrating its power on the details
of scientifie research is somectimes increased ta such a
degree, tlaat even tbe great undeal> ing truth an which ail
nature dcpends, and ta ivhiclî iL points, as forgotten in
the close study of the separate phenomena she presents.
It is %vell known tlîat to Le a specialist an any 'subject bias
a direct tendenc), to wvarp the mind in anc direction, and
Lu produce developmrent of anc faculty, often at tlîe ex-
pense of aIl the rest. Can we say that stiadents of
natural and physical science at the prescrit day alone
escape this danger?

Thie fact, huweý et, that the Cburch bas numbered.within
the pale of lier obedience sanie of the greatest intellects,
and that she still continues ta receive thc submaission of
the ablest men in every brandi of scientific, knowledge, is
eidence Llaat lier clait is not une lu Le dismissed lightly
or witlîout examination. Men of bigh ability, or even
men of urdinary comman sense, do not make large sacri-
fices, undergo self denial, or adopt and abey a sybstem
ý,vhic.l eé,tàils restraint on some of the strongest instincts
in lîumatî nature, without adequate reason for such a
cho iceof action. '%inds thatlhave advanced far alongtlie
various patlîs of scientific, knawledge, and have learnt ta
prove and demonstrate each step of the road they bave
trudden, wuuld not Le likcly saaddenly to relapse inta
puerility whlere before tlaey exercised the full force of their
reasurîing powers, or ta confess tlîemselves dependent for
any tiuth upon a faculty whiich, if unreal, is but imigin-
atiun unJer a different namne. And althougli the assent,
wben given b> some of the most cultivated intellects of
tic prescrit day, should at least warn men that it is worth
their %while ta examine its Lasis before passing judgmnent
upons il.

\VLat tlien is tue real ground of antagonism whicli is
supposed ta exist between intellect and Faiti.? Its real
arigin is ta be found in those individuals wbo naanifest
that want of respect each towards the other, wbich froni
time ta time Las led theni on cither side ta, intrude into
the truc province of the other. Thus, in the name of In-
tellect iL is said ta Faith. "l You profess ta teach matters
for wbich you can praduce nu adequate demonstratian,
and ta compel my will ta own, as truc, propositions which
lic altogether outside the possibility ai human knowledge."
Faith replies. l "Your very accusation proves that your
resources have their lumit, and that buman knowledge, so
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